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Notice of the Quart Buttle ami 1

Htu4 Totera. We m tlial Jackson township is

The OU l ahmnrU Tup Harrow.
Wmird fcr I i.

ou the morning of the ltHl
iif Mv". a tan-hors- e farmer of Vaiui

llrd in Yashuitfno. city a a lawyer.

Piett in it began to be rnnsed

down this way that he a getting
immensely riih through many pro-

ject. Oiw of. the at as the prci- -

fl SUSHIS.K. F. HE ASLEY, I

G. M. BEASLEY. I Bargains for This Weektownship stepped tuto Bel Briw.

store in t'lmrloiu- - aiul saw one of hi:

Tuesday, June 1. I- -
dent f a company to si.in.lin: with a croup i.

I J.sei.iij; th.were
liqu.fv air. It turn out. however.

fKwt II... .,..., I lullCarl Smith. At Belk Bros.that hot air, anJ not soliditicd air. is

r.o (.iiut ri"ui: clan ormg f. r the nominatiouof Ksq
The health of tlie oxintry is g Ilciuy M. Whorler as representative.

'

The farmers have been keepingi.cn Now. when the Ucpuhlican party has J

irecn iu hi place, but Inlay seems not ihe chance of a p bubble in a1

ike an equinoxical gile. Oive !:.e cyclone, i the time of all lime Uc

lanner fair weather and he will 'ic reward party loyally, (luring the
ivd. Our last legislature tt'.ti the a- nb' times of Fusion suprem-- '
labor question. Today if ag iitieiiiau ...v. I - l Wliorler ui as stead-qu- it

his job and stop within tw. n- - fast as tlie gnat pyramid. In the'
ty miles, he is escorted back by an II .use of Uepresentatives, waves of

it.ti-- and giveu his choice to. airy lo pi.l.o. n r.p nee might roll and
out hi contract or register a! ti c r !!. L it n.-- t one of tlu-n- i would reach
Hotel de Horn until air.itigrmctit his e a. d ear If a measure should

fi home ami plant your ivtt.n crn
the e SciuW tMiaity, jiwt a it w. have insi rcvcivedThe folUmiat; story in fnm tlir

Clurl.aU" News: u in the hey-Je- y of hi iwer in through a 'pline messuje that allot
V.irlK l.r.,l,n. It Hrmi ihat Ilia tlie iVttOU 111 Olir lielghhorhiMl wa.--

V fi w J. ad a lime uiue-eve- u . . tl I . . ... I. r... ..:J,...1,L..U. IIH'tl HM'iis oi a iiu..... i.. ..;,,. i .

l,y. t arl Mtimi. was - "
t.ra krtl lV,,,in'' , ,,e fall. in.M.a.1 l

retvMer sivun ioi.raj;i.i--
. . gvnetue ui gei wiu mr puum

. . L .p .......ral .t:lVtlM SiK-- a ikhriue wa themaim lan-rnj-
. i v , treanurv

loil.. f..n.iw sat alone an.l sorrowful
''effort Ut oollevt the repudiated Uwils

;.. i.. 11 TheaLirvof Carl

a full crop. Hashed before him.
lie had thoroughly prepared his

clay land wlicu dry. had manured it
weil and had planted a large crop m

April. The planting had been well

nigh perfectly done with a l.ytcbe
planter On the irtit rain l gaii to

arise in the legislature w ith him as a
un :;:! r, if he knew what

IK :n. r.i should have his Vie.
If l -- i M. W horler lie elxiHl. we

gi irint.v that be will carry with
h.;ii to ihe legislative halls, for the
lnt.riil of obstn ll.'publicans,
a s::, k. and an old lu. k.'iy stick at
T!;a'. Ii,ie which U.msev ell's so

are made to traiister in in w M i

Fletcher's camp. eals.. have a ia

to prottvt our little remnant f

birds They are .ilimt extinct. e- -
llie lib Whites, the inn.ei.'

bird that destroys the lunch t. g
and other iiimvIs that are enetnu -- '

lim farmer. 1 hegn'at nsl of V
Can.Iina now is a law to releg.ce t:,.

quart bottle and revolver to tlie u .i:

The courts of I nion etmiitv are ! i c

Special Line Linen Laces. ,

8'. and 10 cents Real Linen Torvhon I .ace this week at Sc.
JiUM yards Cotton and l.inen Torchon Iiee, many real linen Torvhon sets in lot on which

the regular rice is M ami in cents, sale price this week only 5c.

Bates Seersucker at cents.
FiatesT Seersucker and A. F. ('. (!iiurh:ims. the best cotton fabric on earth for children's

dresses and boys' waists. Trice always lo and 12 cents, this week S'c.

White Linen Finished Waisting.
White permanent linen finished Waisting, the most xpular white material of the day,

full yard w ide, two weights, price 10 and I2',e.

White Dotted Dress Swiss Bargains.

life is i sad one. but one which can of this State. Another oue 4 aired
It in the Senate Last week Several

was several years ai? thai ihe boy vtvlr4 ue in,l other lawyers
died S.- -n after his death his

UiU( t olUtnk., ,lh 4 Uihe f
, ,!,. r ,narr,.,l ". laiuM io Washing $U wl.ere-wk- e

the huslutul in a slurt
uhile to r in away with another man., by they were to be paid ten percent,
an I to leave t'arl in the hard world jof the amount if they eould eollivt a
alone The stepfather was, im!,n al,d a half dollar claim the

fall, and when the weather cleared
he ran a top harrow over it

On the i tli of May another Dmvi
.1 iig slick will appear a a wisp
'lab grass bav. Ia-- t every slale

rain fell. A tine stand 1 hen the
first. Much of Ins cotton was killed f ,

- ,h

1...
crowdeif with l gn mind, r ca- -.What was left was made very sick of N. w Salem, every ):miiiti--

I. r . f .l.,. ks. n. every windingIndian had against the governmentilin. il mad and Uik. u t " a mad House

I.v.ium- - of his wife iiiconsianey.
me of Ins neighbors planted over,

I hem replanted, he did neither, but i of auce and Cnrk.
caused by liquor and pistols. .:

list lakers say that a negro eu l..
returns a pistol, but just let a fi.ii.-i.-entered a ltf' The contra, t expired four year ago

and became null and void. After
while she voluntarily
.,f onistit iliou

!', inn oi milord, every
f. rt; c v ill.-- of I jines t 'reek, every

instead nursed the u k ki k to

health and aided the s.vd in vmeol1 and a light begin and ) .... 1V.
15c.

" l.at picture could ne (tanner in mat t ougress voluniaruy paid me tind ueartv even' negro on the hi. pia.n .1 Mu.ly Ki.lge ami most Iraising their heads in air. I ... r I ..I ....
laiui. "Now." say the Wilmington ltv the 1 1 III the ground had dried every tun k and wm.leil wall

nr .' icho from now until Ihe
wi'ha pisl.d in bis hand sli tting of a'!
f..r all he is worth l.ven the o 1. o .; , ..f Mand he placed upoii the row an eight-vea-

old mule upon whose feet stun-- damsels carrv them The caiuiidite de, is

15 and ISo. Whit" Mercerized Waisting. price
lieautifu! quality White iMied Swiss (pin head dots), 2.V. value, price.

Bargains in White Counterpanes.
f 1.25 extra heavy White Crochet Counterpanes, price
$1.50 extra heavy and wide White Crochet Counteriuines, price
$2.00 W hite Satin Marseilles Quilts
$:UM White Satin Marseilles 12-- 1 Spreads, price

had never come, and again followed

the lop harrow, which was heavily

icd iv the sincere cry of, llur
r h foi M, W hotter!

Jacks, ii ha not bad a representa
tive in lifly six years. Monroe uow

i, iu.-- her and s she is entitled to
l a; honor. us ehvt McWIiorler.

.... aso.

... $1.25

... $1.50

... $1.1W
weighted ilhiit Ihr.-- days the

for the legislature who is not in favor
of an iron-cla- d liquor an.l pistol law

need not ask for my support
a negro funeral ! announced

The blind tigers older a good s ii plv
of lighting tnii k from ..i!ili.i v t.

Fort Mill, S C., the pistol bi. lv re

rust upolievorv row was iulvi ried
Thus cracking and dung was pre
vented, acat of grass was destroyed. Gents Furnishings.and sunshine and air Id u.

Mvw Cm.iivs.

I'rcsiJcnl Like Tillman.
.1, ..'I. i, siM ,4:. i., , vrk sun

There is a plosnvt that before the

pliiiishes In arsenal an. I greaAUiut the tunc he "ran out. las

Messenger, "lliitler and his assn-i-at-

claim one hundred and fifty
thousand dollar for their legal ser-

vices. luring the debate in the Sen-

ate it was stated that all the lawyer
did outside the investigation of the
land involved was to ply the trade of

lobbyists. They rendered no other
legal services to the Indians, and.
Iiesides, their natural contract had

expired when Congress acknowl-

edged the government's obligation
to the Indians and made provision
for its settlement."

Some of the Senator talked pretty
plainly almut the scheme, among
them Senator Tillman, who remarked
that it looked to linn like a steal.

neighbor.! whodid not plant overs.iw !wcai.iii and is ready tor luisines.

.i.,i ii, ...r .....i..,, .Inn,, and There have bit it four negro in i. r

Tiig Assortment Men's I'liderwear. 25c. and up.
Full line of Men's Shirts, Negligee. 2.V., ISc. and !We.

Men's (ienuine St riven Mrawcrs at (!5c., two pairs for $1.25.
Complete line of Socks, Collars. Handkerchiefs, etc., in fact, everything usually found in

an te establishment such as ours.

end ot the K x.scxell adinilustrallolistarted ill with side harrows. Now.
if in lime the side harrow would

have done the w..ik. but only half as
fast. and the large ni..tliing hairow

in 1 un in county since t s,

and they will consume our . ig'ist
term of omit and iu.iv cost I: e tax

payers of the county a thotis.ii. .i.'l
lars.

While John W. ltivcns was m the
Irawn diagonally across the r..ws. Belk Brothers.won .1 have ini an rigid n men

l or h mi legislature, he hiIi'ihI m cd a lo

erowlh make it an indictable oiTense atij
had len cotton to spare,
the frost onlv che. k.-- tin
and delayed the side harrowing, chop

the I'le-ii- l. nt and S. ualor Tdlinanof
N-i- ih C.iii'lina will shake hands and
make up. remarks made by

ci I. of lliein indicate that no kid
tei ling would Ir displayed if the two
should l.apHil to come fai'e to face
ail of a sudden.

' I like Sell.ihT Tillman," said the
President to Senator tlallinger the
other day, whi n the latter called at
the Whi'iT louse ou a matter ill w Inch
the S.utii Carolinian wa interested

lie coi.Mu't do anything to make
me mad any more."

In his t.nal speech on the railrmd
rale 1:11. N nator Tillman startled
his c lle.igui s l,v comiueiiding the

ping and diriing. or putting the cot
ton on a verv narrow ridge, w Inch he

one lo lie loiin.l intoxicate-- on

highways of I'nion coi.'ity.
lint Ihe quart I. l lit- - had too ,,nv

friends and John's lull was
If I'n ion countv can stop the s i . ,.f

evil V lie tail - a lone l') . H'lnu "
e.liic age to l the hard light for

existemv. a puce of driftwiknl oil a

tionl.lcd sea. t.is.x .l by every breaker,
too frail to slcor its course';1 Little
wonder it is that the child was W

gulled U tlieti'inilatioiisofthestr--- t

eisleii-e- . Little wonder it t that he

eommitled ciin..'. No one he had to

H.iiil out his pathway. The one

whom tiod had given him to direct
his young feet. Mislead of an

inspiration to him to better things,
made herself a shadow iioii his life,

a source of life long shame. And

weak and untutored that he was. he

end. sinned and fell.
"Tlie story might have Wn far

u. ie Here li liol for the fu.'t that the
man from whom he had stolen cer-

tain prwicrtv. had a heart, and had

. nM.leialion for a little fellow who

-- iniied, proKibly Uvaiise he knew uo

UHer. And si) the chargi-- s were

withdrawn and the lxy wa released
' l! is stated that an effort will be

made to get him into a reformatory,
institution somewhere. And here we

are faced with the question winch

should he earned home to every one,
where wiil he U- taken'' Shame U'li
ii,. there is no such institution in

good old North t'arolma, so abund

iinily supplied w ilh other institutions
for "the comfort and of

those unfortunate ones in trouble and
distress."

lire! lire n. we have need of a Charles

Ih. kens. The women have plead, the

ncwspupcis have written, all to no

avail. Only the touch of genius can

rouse us to duly. Kvery State in the

Smlli is amply able to care for the

insane, the helpless, the blind, the

old soldiers, the orphans and the un

fortunate of other i lasses. Yet we

broadened later on. MAN'S WEAKER HALF. CATCHING COLD.
ovv there is much ill the hand

O. sia. f hi. lfc4r Aiw.r. stro.rl'here much also m Ihe implement liquor outside ot tlie Ob.(aaealloaa Thai Van HeeBoiinly sen'.
S.llc Of Ihe wields Tlie lirM top harrows Ihe cant sue coniine n Tka. Ih. Olkrr.

Tlii-- popular li licf in Hull tin-- li ft
writer ever mw that were made just cartridges to the county ,"

hi, were made for lr T W. lied- - l" t the seller pay a tax ot one l. n

twenty year ago l y Minuel .iri uouars an.i ret;i- -'
w me

tlilt- - Ik tliioi the riilit. mill, ns
In nil pulur I Of, linn-- l muili
trulll III tllW. Ill lllimt IVWI, ".ill till- -

imuil Mii.n.lni'. III. lil nrm n
Intiiner lliau tlie left, Urn

ell rls I le by the President to put.',,rl. lie ,,wi.s oiieni. e sales, and let tlie tax go 10 Hie ,n- -

zander
,,f lie school.II, em w lii. Ii he orlike as one in eliei live laic bill ou the st.it uti

Ik.iks. A caller dis. iissed the inci-

dent with Ihe President.
" I.. Stevens, .las N Price. qmost useful I, ..Is on his farm jthe liuitfa or lururr auil the nuinl,. more

rlkomuii.

Christian Work.

Ha.il.

Theix' is much misconception
and visionary thinking retraniinn;
Christian work. What is Chris-

tian work? Many sie;h and say,
''Oh. that I could do some Chris-

tian work!" To them it is jroinir
its a missionary, or preachinjj
from the pulpit, or tencliinjr in

Sunday school, or talking to sin-

ners about their salvation. AH

this is truly Christian work, irreat
and jrWious work, liut that ih

by no means all. Christian work
is anything which in auy way

also iw.s it. slighlly. logged and McWIiorler and uliap olliei-- i,

WlleU We ClllIM! Ill (NUIsllllT llu- - Inner"I o ,m know ." said the President,heavily weighted, to !. an! oil crn : '"' cannuiaie lor me legisiaiun n..

les. sir. tint air trats cut air as a

revenue producer.

Mis Jones of Selma, the young
lady who killed the negro who was

preparing himself to assault her. was

exhoiiorated by the coroner jury
This is a it should be If the vic-

tim of an outrage has the opiortu
inly to kill the brute, or the killing
is done openly and almvc Uuid by
some natural prouvlorof the wronged
woman, it would !e minutely less

demoralizing to the public than the

exhibition of savagery that a mob

often goes through with. And the

lonseiiuence in the way of example
for mob violence would not then ex-

ist. We are fast passing in the South

from the question of lynching ne-

groes for the usual crime to that of

lynching w hite men for other crimes.

T didn't iliink it was imssible foiOne dav an old man w !, had spcnl the voters in tlie primary w... i

n.iior l illiiiaii to do anything that
IIiiiIm, lnii-ver- . llml pni'isi'l)'
piwlli- - ulnli-- of flulrn. Ilic hit If.-- ia

Ir.inci-- l Hun Ihe rijit lu tho nn.lt
umjuril) of iii'. This wuiit nf yui- -

his life on a farm and made iiolhing which one are wanted and !.,.

I,. s,,e:.k of saw him l..ardiin oil I hey want them to do, and if t ':.; w, ul, I si. pi !sc me.
heed not the wishes of their Col si; S. ii.ii ,i l illuian "as talking alsuitcorn that had l.vn covered with two

'he Presi.ielil to a friend.

Kriim Ike lMliir.
A H'raoii In i!'.l ben Ilh. w ith fair

piny. ciKlly renlula cold, but uhen Ihe

lie.illh lliik-- a lit I lu mid lila-ri- li a are
ti.keu wnh the alouiiK'h or with the
nervoua aysicui a chill ia easily taken
mi. I. aeennliiig to the weak !! of Ihe

lli.ln i.liinl, iiiiiiica the ru in of a inld
or pin inn mill, or It limy la' Jnumlliv.
(if nil iviiKi a of cold prol'iihly fullifiie
la ime of Hie ni"t cltii lent. A Jinbal

iiuoi liiitne nt illicit from a hiu&

ihi.v'a Moik. a trmiiiin youlli loalnv two
b.ilira ali'p over eletllllK purtice two
or ihri-- iiin.-- a a week or a young duly
Inn ily "lining the acaaoii." young chil-

dren overfill niul wllh abort allowance
of alii p, are . .111111011 Inatiiiicca of the
l U'llina of cold.

I.iixiiiy la r.iMir.il le to rhlll Inking.

Very hot ramia, feiilher Inula, aoft
ctuiln. erciite n aeiisitlvetiia that k'tula
to eiilnrrlia. It la not, lifter all. the cold
Huh la an iiin.li to Iw feared aa the
iintia ilent eoi illllona Hint give the

k n cliniice of ilolug linnii. K.nue

uf Ihe w ueil col, la li:i.K'ii to those who

do nol lime Hiclr houae or even Ibelr
io,K niul tlnwe who ni-- i' ninat e

nrv often tboai" who are moat

heavy side shovel furrows, and said
Uit'lry l liulliTiil'le nil llirnutih the

Mun tluii-i- i out of ttu we mi
Ull. r with hub eye Hum with llni oili"Well, we got a g,md law," said

cuts they may knock the dust f the

legislative halls fi.nn their hi '. h i

they will not return.
l'hat is one furrow thrown awa.

he fi lend, "but did you ever think er .nil r with tlie li fl lUnu
w llh Hie rliilil tiir, or vli-- vermi.hat a commissi! n might becreatei

hat would he dominated by the rail

the corn would come up without it.
Ha, ha, ha' that was Ihe U t furrow
Ilia! coin ever got. There is little
use in planting without preparation,

Not only no. an Injury to tin- - laxly a
contributes to the glory of (!od,

loads' luiru or cut, for Illation einiwa
intii'ii ptilii mi one .lilt tlmu It wiiiiIU

with It liitthteil on the ollii-r- . Kicu

Joseph Keddnk was an ol. ilu nl

servant of the people, lie repii s. nt
ed dales county for twenty eight
years in succession. Nathaniel .Ma

con served la people forlhnh ye.us
and never asked a man to vole U i

him nor was ever defeated in a po

i 'ii, no," replied the pitchforkand less ill planting and never com
to the building up of the kingdom
of Christ, to the salvation and

development of men and women.
stall small, I havi ll t got linicli ll.''ing li.o k

go along in a half hearted way, doing JIkvhmi minrk oue al.U' on tlu-l- r tirat
ouat-- l lu to Hie othi-r- . Icxii- -for the man in the White House, butIII the long ago the writer lived

guess In 's straight.a small per cent, of the work that w hich is done for that purpose.near twolirolhers land r. Iiteis will, uia, varlinat vt'lna, iiml eveii
tulwnuloala iiivnrliil'ly to lintiil- -i ..... i ...

We don't lielieve that (!od fearing
men, who are iu the habit of taking

All of which goes to show that tin
i . I.i he done. he other .lay we There is no Christian who hassmall families, Imlh pi

men A bad year to
inning voiine linen ciinpaigii.
el a stand of Today the great feat Uwium-lve- . on olir winker alii.nan fiom South Carolina ami Mrsearchlights of

A lillaterluic ptaaler. ti, will prnvokpU .isi vi il may vet gi t together andread that ill the rich city of St.. Lulls

there were fourteen hundred insaiu lion came. One f lii.-- exertid N""li ami ma
the second thought, engage in mob
violence except in cases of outrageous

ire Iniued ' Ii oui
his aclioii on JulyI, ii n i.. If I I los e,,H,,ii in, lie Iioverilor U see an vrutlou only If h 1ihJ to Ihe

alil In iiTtnlii I ii . v mi lii : In oiliera.
only If allrl In llw left lti'.persons crowded into a building in- - issault. It is said that mob murder s case..i..ti r..L.,l ii. I.,., ,,f ti. r,,ws wnh -- lid. in me nasty and jmiiiiu

not both the ability and the
to do Christian work.

Serving faithfully for Christ's
sake an employer, being helpful
and kind at home, nursing the
sick, saving encouraging words

le. I, ire bygones to lie bygones.

A Great Surgeon's Motto.
i. II. a1. 1.

garden rake The other laughed I weive g,.Ki men n nKes conmv
Tli. ilniili't wny, iipiireiiily. of m- -prisoner because they feel that jus-

tice cannot be done bv the court at bun and sinl "I have done enough d they were guilty, and a judge mvvrliiK whleli la our weaker ahle la to
oltavrv which ahle we lie Uam '.nr. lioreiiz isI he average molust don't care a con o mine; if it docsii'l erne up it can who wa. elected Pv tlie pe. pie oi nis

t.iv in the gioiiiid
" district imposed a very light sen

the former made a g,d crop, is t dice on them for '.hecrimeof which inning Uie .iiirgeon of huroiie, to discouraguilunes, inviting sometinental for justice and has little
prefen'mv wlieH In Ueil, na II la eer
talil Unit w will luallnelOely inlopl
lb altllUile wliieh I. moat acns Ml.le,It is of interest, therefore, to note one to church, Sunday school or'.inception of it. He is out for the th;it on the occasion of his second

ci ii lo cluoigiw of teniariilure and
who by gil aleep. rold luilblug and
ri'iiulur bitlilta ttie tone of
their nervoua aialeiu nnd clrclibitliin.

rrolmlily niiiiiy chllla are eontnutiil
al nlglil or nt the fug end nf the !n jr.

when tlrcil ti'le get the iiinllilirliini
of their clri iiliitioti illsturlaal hy either
ovi rlii niul anting rnonia or liticlerlu'iit-tn- l

liislnaiiua ami Inila. Thla la eaMa

cially the cine w llh elderly people. Ill

in h ciiaia ihe tulachlcf la not nlwnya
don" tualniitioieniialy or III a alngle
night. 11 often tnkoa plnee tiialillonaly,
evteinlliig over ihiya or even weika.
I .oik Ion Ijuuvt.

or. Valher. which eauaea Ihe lens!
Iu oilier wonla, we will

lodav a .successful farmer and owns that jury said lliey weie g iii i in

a line country home and several tracts --'"d '!.'' ''.v. l'.KK''. "ill tell us

of land Tlie latter made but little, where our tlovernor s'amls. s. 1,1
fun and would join in a lark to help vi-- it to Ainiriea during the past prayer meeting, shaking kind

words alwut your neighlmr, all

this is Christian work.
year. where his remarkable oixra.nioii a man i'T stealing watermelon

has Urn living from hand to moulh us lie wise as serpents ami l arniless tioiis iittrncteil much attention.about a quick as for anything else
lie Uoii the al.le the uiuaelea of w .

Ih'Iiiii more vlniwoua, are lea aeiisilile
lo Ihe preaaure Uaii lliein of

of the laaly.
iln'S not own a f.,t of ' dove, it tin' imve arriesever since, lie eiiiplintically dcclarvd theWant justice, the idea! the out the wishes of the people and llnlllce joineilaud and has long The aincereal Irihute thai ran beanger of aleoholie drinks.

HlntiatU-- anil oliaervitlun ko lo provearmy oi the never do wells A banquet was ziven in his paid lo superiority is imitation. The

many imitation ol DeWitl'a WitchHave the Kendall Been I'riichtened Wailing for suggestions and gal honor in New York city, and
wine was served. The eminent llatel Salve that are now belore Ihe

Hint Id olaxit Uiree cuaea out of four
It la Hie left IJe whkb I. Hie weaker,
Uiua RlvlUK reaaou to tlie aiiulnr

Curloualy eunuch, huw.vcr. pneil

loping with the gang may do well inAway?
"Assassination is a dangerous wea

division of those twelve gn,d mi l,

and the judgment of his honor win

passed sentence oil those men, then
are giuuM men in Noilh Carolimi
able to I "ear arm and ready to sing
the gi.id old soiig by .bulge lla-to- li

lear weather, but cnsises collie in public prove it tlie beat. Ask lor De-

Witl'a Ciood for bums, scalds chattguest declined it, and politely
m and often employed," said Judge iviiiicsted the? waiter to bring him lunula, It baa tieeu uollttil, unlike inml ed skill, ectema, teller, cula, bruiaca,

a cup of ten. This caused him to iliaenaea, uaually attuika nt Hrat Hielicilllett, in shaking of the develop.
- thai la lo any. Ihe alruniser-ali- leie asked if he were a total abincuts at Wadeboro when the John

boils and piles. Highly recomiiiriiilrd
and reliable. Sold by C. N. Simpson,
Jr.. and lr. S. J. Welah.

FIshllMg Ike rareeat.
I'npua bna twift atreiima well stock--

with flali. An enplnrer tells of Pa-

puan fiesh water mullet which snnia-tluie- a

neigh na nnali aa llfteen pounds.
"Theae IWl are wnnderfiilly provided
by iinturu with an appllunce which

help them In coiiilmt the eitrnnritl-nnr-

curn'iita. At one moment you

er,.lilia. . r,,l in ' ... in:-- ', ti ne
Iter,

farming that put men upon their
mettle. Then must a man grasp the

situation. In- - quick to sir and prompt
U execute. Many till up their own

tracks, but work, the right kind of
work done at the right tunc, is the
key to success on the farm.

of tlie laxly.stainer lrotti the use of wines anilson lynching was being investigated ho- wr llf- - - nlll . Mnt !. other liquors,
The intimation of intimidation in the fiMiil lis answer was as follows: 1

Tm Laar I. Ul
Tim Womleu waa lllerally "too lutyI li.i' lh- - s.rnr lii.v iiiht .1 itliliv- - il-

I. uded to accommodate nine bundled
'I his ease is not an overly exagger-a'.'- d

one The South is getting rich,

why should wc not use our money a;
weil a to merely have it V What ex

cum is there in North Carolina that

there should not be abundant pmvis-i- .

.ii for all the unfortunate? What

excuse?

I'uhlic Sentiment to Blame.

The first political change of the

year in ltemocratic circle of conse-ipieii.--

was the defeat yesterday of

.l.nlge Shaw for renomi nation, llr
Itiggs was nominated on the lirst bal
lot to succeed him. Tlie result is

..'retted by many, but is surprising
lo few. Judge Shaw is what is com-

monly known as a "hard" judge,
stern' in his decisions and relentles
in In judgments, lie i also said to

have Uvn unpopular with some of

Ihe lawyers who did not like his way
of running court. Charlotte Chron-
icle.

Judge Shaw ha been retired

a mawkish public sentiment
has divreed immunity to criminals.
We hear a good deal about the courts
not giving justice and about the law-

yers getting criminals off from pun-

ishment. IVoes anybody 9ilpMise
there would be so much laxity and

immunity from punishment if there
were not behind it a public sentiment
on which the court and the lawyers
eould rely? Here is Judge Shaw try

following, from the Messenger and annot say that I am a temperfillir lirr. will we them swept down realat- -
Improved tools have their place,Intelligencer of the 14th, is interest nice agitator but I am a surgeon.

lo live," aa the ttuectlotea of til til tolO
lu au old "tltHlorjr of Milwaukee" ko
lo prove. It limy lie that the ilia'lora

our ti.'rl fl! uli vlaii. wh,.iiv, r
ily, but aiiilileiily they about off Intobut they cause no genuine farmer toing: My success de vemls up my brain

the oitleter wilier aud attach tliein- -
On Sunday, June 3, Messrs. llenrv relax his efforts. Ileg,s to the held of tialay would pronoiiniv tiiui a victimicing clear, my muscles firm,

mm Iiit."

WolsVll I K Cll"s lloAlis.
Ivea to the na ka hy a alrnng aucker

of the Inahllniia germ Willi h work, loI). Kendall and Henry 1). Kendall, to accomplish something. In land ami niv nerves steady. No one
breaking time he wears heavy, whole an take alcaholic liquors without uuivutrullalil. laiiKimr, hut the

of the good old lluiea of Tim's

Trioito college
Four dcparlinenls Collegiate,

Graduate, Kni;ineerinc snd Law.

Large library facilities. Well

equipped laboratories in all de-

partments of science, tlynina-m-

furnished with best apara-tus-
.

Epenies very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Jr., the persona who turned Suite's
evidence in the Johnson lynching stock, Cow leather shoes, which keep

near Ha' inoiith. There they bang Jnat
ontahle the current, tlu-l- r tnlla moving
gently with It, nnd when they have

their strength they mnke
iliiah through tlie swifter wa- -

Sandy Kidge Carniers' Association blunting these physical powers career reada aluiply, "plumb luilueaa."Ins drv and protcrt them from to I'ltnlc.cases, passed through Wadeslmro which I must keep always on edge, A pnrty of Indiana, knowhiK Tim
thorn and briars, and with which henicy nail a double uarrci gun in As a surgeon I must not drink.The fanners of Sandy lli lur tow n

peeullarttlea, oui'e captured hliti for tera."their buggy and were going in the ruslie clod and kicks waxy dirt ship held a inirting at l in.'ii scln fun aud luutle uliu Iwllrie Hint they
were Koliik to tiuru hlui at the atnke.lirection of Monroe, and later were and clogs from his plow. lioustMin Saturday evening. June '.Mh, Obaerv.Mre of Hie SnHliBlll,

There win the inlnlti-- r uf Tweeds- -AAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.seen at both Monroe and Wingale. Tln-- tiaik hliu to atiiue dlatniiee from
Uie vlllatt-e- , tied blin to a tree andNo one paid much attention to the imilr wlm nn a certain Hiililmth found

for the piirHise of appointing a coin
niitht" to make arrangements for the
farmers' rally on July I Ilh at I'niotifact that Mr. Kendall had left home anlinon atriiuibal lu ahnllow wster

i i
Young men wishing lo study
law should investigate tlie
superior advatitagea offered

by Ihe Department of Law
iu Trinity College. ::

Ueunil wood about hllil. Jual aa the
pile waa rvaily to liicbt the chief

aud w lu Tliu'a ear
as he was not considered in any dan

Cotton, like wheat, require com-

pact earth. It does not grow well in
loose ground. If the land ha lieen
broken deeply, then a heavy rain
must settle the ground licfore cotton
will take a start to grow, and culti-
vation must lie shallow. Many years

and whn, unable cotiacleutloualjrschool house.
ger) until Monday, when Mrs. Ken The following were appointed on

that If be would never tell who bad lo tnke It out on aucb uny, bum a

hialge nf stone around It and, return-

ing on the niorrowr, clnlniM hla prise.
lall 'phoned person in town that he

raptured him be would releaae blin andthe committee of invitation an I en
tertainmetitf Sam Red wine, I'iiiou.had gone away and that she did not

Tliere wna the obi farmer who cimldlet bliu rvtura to Mllwauke.
"What, walk tweuty UJller n

ealalianie aiul further

I), W. Nkwsom, Registrar,
Ul SHAM.N.C.

Albert Howie, Pleasant drove. Charknow whether she would ever see
him again or not.

ago a man asked the writer why his
cotton did not grow. He in tio--

asked him what be did for it. lie
elalmeU Tlui. "If you'll lend ni a ii. i go to the kirk'hecnuae he hud ni g

l to ali.ive on the Sutunbiy ulglit,
ami he would not profane the dny by
the uae nf any edged

Mr. Kendall, the Messenger and
lie Winchester, Wesley Chapel; J. P

Simpson, Antioch. A J. Pine. Wed

dington; K. L. Thompson, Heulah.

('Ivde F.zell, Marvin; Charlie Parks
Intelligencer learns, was somewhere

ing to enforce the law and the sov in Burnsville township as late as Sun-

day, but as to his present where

replied, "I plowed it a deep and
close as I could with a bull tongue."
That was the trouble. Cotton cannot

grow unless its roots are griped by
mother earth firmly. Mosshack.

bone I'll e to It."
(Hie Iluie when Vim waa luuitterluii

t looae k uiade perlloua ileaeent
down the able of tbt hill. T'le ahouta
of the oilier wen warned blin Unit Uie

da niter waa coming hla way, but rattier
than eiiend vital force la Jumping he
let the log atrlke him and break bia leg.

Houd's (irove. It is this committeesereign voters turn in and put him
out the very lirst opportunity they Trinity Park Schoolabouts this paierhas no information. duty lo unite and urge everybody h

llngnilne.

A Tree r'lak l..rr.
Here la a Uh atory told by a Hrltlah

nobh'tnnn: An IrMimaii had caught a

big pike. Noting a lump In Ita atoin- -

come, and eserially the ladies, and
have! Jurie are fair representative Blf Meet I nf, of Hasons.

WftritNri Mxtiier and lntUlifvn'r. bring well tilled baskets.
of dominant public sentiment, and A hail storm visited (inrtmlioro The committee on arrangementsMr. W. C. Cn.well.I). I). (J. M .of yesterday avid the stones were as consists of K. B. Cuthbertson, W. T

ach, he cut It opeu. "As I cut It o.cn

there waa a mlghtyTuh and a
of wlnga. and away flew a wildMonroe, has called a district meeting

yet it is rare that a jury ha the back-

bone to titand up and do ita duty in Shannon, II. W. Uedwine, J. M Clark,large as giHiee eggs. A horse on
the street broke from his driverof Masons to be held here July llHh

J. I. Clark, K. II. Morris and II. M dnck, and when I looked Inalde there
was a niwl. with four egga, and absa capital case. The district is composed or all the and dawli.il into the court house for Parker. These gentlemen will make

Special

Fountain

Pen

Sale

This

Weekl
I )o yiui need a
Fountain Pen?
Ui you write?
If so, now is
the chance of
a life time. It
makes writing
easy, it woiki
well and looks
well. We have

decided to
make a special
tale of the
Kudge't Mer-

cantile Foun-

tain Pen for
this week and
will let you
have choice of

any point that
we now have
in ilock for
the special
price of 75cti.

Itut, it may be added, if this is true, hail been aftlicr silting on that neat1safely.
Masonic lodges lnthecouatmof An-

son, I nion, llichmond and Scotland the necessary arrangements for ieak
era and a plentiful dinner.

II. H. Curk, fi. and Treas.
why is it that there is no much mob

violence? The answer is plain. Mob A public address on Masonry will be

A flr- -l prrpArmt'r)r
tf irradtiftiltHi twpu--i 1ir

t lMwllnt rVsuthernptllp)ffsi.

Best EgulppeJ Preparatory
School In the South.

FtvruKjr nt trn oftirrr od trhni.
('input irf l eiltjf-- ifrw. I.Hrrjr
einutiiltiit thirty th . VtlumM.
WHI pt4ulitl jrjinnlu. Hlurhi(
itaM aiirl in.Mivni Method nf intrw-Ih-

fmi neat ItrUrM Hjr rwlrifm

itpf HiiTly .

jtr f liriMiwii

K,rUlfun.f.O rf n(urmliH.

H M. NdkTH, HilmMtr,
lhirhsin. N C.

Shwklac rreewltr.
"What Is theTWUll," aaked the tea
nt ilia tirimarT clnaa In arithmetic.

made in the court house on that day
are dominated by the tough element,

Dritchard Memorial "wtien ynu put two and two togvtherFFather, With Help ol Younf Son,who, under the immunity received
by Hon. Francis I). Winston, and
secret meetings will be held in the
hall at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and Kills Elder Son. "A kitli " Hwd lb curly uemu-i- i

gtil In Hie front row. Chicagofrom the presence of a few 1 Baptist Sunday School

FwIM IB. (..rl'a Leg.
The following remarkable Judgment

Will delivered arnne year, ago by t
Oiaglatrate III one uf llw Kngllab Colo

ulea:
-- rai hua la hereby charged with bar-

ing on the 1 1th of January followed
tlie court on Ita rlalng and while aald
court waa lu tlie act of mounting Into
Ita buggy cam. from behind and, aels-In-

the court's dangling leg. Um other
foot being the atop, forcibly pulled
back the court, frightened the borae
and nearly caused an Tlw
rraaon alled for Uila by accuaed la

thai be wauled le hear the reault of an

application of bia. The practice by pe-

titioner f pulling the court, by th
legs la om that should be discouraged.
Accuaed only M) be ia a poor ma,
admitting the truth of the complaint
He Is sentenced to ens month' rigor-
ous Imprisonment"

Strang to relate, th lieutenant gor- -

Jrffora.lt. Ahr Co.,Kpn-l-l U. Clt.rliittr olwr
vrt.8:30 in the evening. Tribune.

IM. ... -- 1, A I 111. nf Um
It may be added that team from

the Monroe lodge, which has earned

good men who go along from one
motive or another, commit a crime

against law and order, not because
Deputy Sheriff Sullivan of thif

cmiGty lias just reached here with
hut It la on never fulling effect of II 10the reputation of being one of the Alex tireer and his son, Martin, both

public sentiment demands it, but be liv aiapieasca auu -best in the state, will give an eihi being lodged in jail at this place for
bition of team work in the goat ridingcause they know that public senti
department 1 he Journal. Jnient will shield them in the crime

will run its fifth annual

EXCURSION
hfhe N. C. State Normal and Industrial College.

the killing, the 1 1th inst., of Thomas

Greer, another ion of Alex. This
homicide is said to have grown out
of some difficulty between the father
and ton in regard to some calves

they are committing. If your "good The President yesterday turned
down H. S. Hark Ins, the presentman" desire to see criminals dealt --C0UR5ES-

with severely, why doesn't he say so ClaA.tkal
Manual Tralnlnt

which had been allowed by one of
the parties to trespass upon the lands

Literary Commercial
Domestic Selene Scientificwhen serving on the jury?

rnor of th province on reading tbla
enlenc felt It BMceaasry to Intlmat

to th magistral that neither th sen.of tlie other. It appears that tlie
father and the decease! son threw tone Itself nor th peculiar phraseolo-

gy la which It wa couched was calcuriot Air Beats Cold Air as Source
some stones at each other, and after

collector for the Western district,
and appointed 0. H. Brown, a ban-

ker of StalesvUle, at the instiga-
tion of Congressman Blackburn, it
is said.

Don't be fooled and made to be-

lieve that rheumatism can le cured
with local appliances. Hoi lister's
Bocky Mooutaia Tea is the only
positive care for rheumatism. 35

from Charlotte to Wilmington
June 2 7 lb. Arrangements
have been made for rednred
rate of board in Wilmington.
Tickets on sale at M. K. Mc- -

of Revenue lated to Bet with apprsTsl from Bindsward got together and clinched
running la legal grooves.whereupon the younger son shot his

Pedagogical Mu',ic

Tbse Course lesdinc lo ilcgrees. Special course for fradaate of other
(

college. Traiuinr, School Inr Teachera. Board, laundry,
tuition, and fee lor usa of leal bonkt, elc, $170 a yer. For Iree luition

Indents, uj. Fifteenth annusl session begin September 10, loofi. To

sernr bosrd in Ih dormitories, all Iree tuition applicstion shonld be Bsde
belore Jnly IJ. Correapondene inviteiLironi those detirinK competeol leach-m- a

and lenojrpbeit. For catalog and other infotmation, address

CHARLES D. KcIYUL, Prtsldent, Greeuboro, N. C

brother and killed rum instantly.

The

W. J. RurJfie Co.

When the Honorable Marion Butler

retired from the Senate he took a

summer jaunt to the University of
Deceased was about 30 years old and

Constipation atske lb. cold drag
along. Get it oat of yon. Take Ken-

nedy's LauUrs Honey and Tsr cough
ayrap. Cotlaio no opiate.. For sale by

leave a small family. His brother,

Osuley's drug store. For for--'

tber information apply to

WaiterHoWnson, Local Agent,
HON BUB, . C

who did the shooting, is said to leNorth Carolina, stopped in Raleigh ornta, tea or tablets, English Drug C N. SiBipsoajr, ana ur..j.wreiin14 yean old.to pick up law license, and then


